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' t (Continictl front Page One.)

lie. Bald Hint within n very short
time, possibly two weeks, tho big
upon of tho Siuslaw brldgo will he
swinging nnd tho structuro entirely
completed. This' will allow the
bringing down of ballast from Eu- -

gene.

, Trcstllng holds up part of tho work
on Ltko Takonltch. With gooa
weather tills ought to ho completed
very shortly and tho lino extended as
far as Smith River and to the Ump-qu- a

about March 15.
't Mr. Hood said that ho Is not cer-

tain tho company will "shoo-fl- y about
, tho Unipqua brldgo for early train

service
Ojtcn Lino Soon As Possible

Ho explained tho reason why.
" There aro fairly good sized boats

going top nnd down tho Unipqua river
hnd for this reason wo have to keop
tho draw open for them. This
means that wo aro not able to lay
temporary trcstllng clear across tho

. river as wo did on tho Shislaw.
"To bo rtblo to shoo-fl- y, this bo-in- g

a temporary structuro carrying a
traclr, tho main draw Bpan would
hnvo to bo completed nnd tho brldgo
working, Also, at least ono Bpan on

""oacmHldoof'lijBiilraw'.wlll havoito bo
. ..flnlslipd, .

If this- Is-- dono nnd wo find
that tho roninlndcr of tho brldgo
hns., ncit bepn nujlroly finish- -

cd by that tlmo, tliore is n strong
possibility, tho shortly, will bo "put
up so that train scrvlco can bo open-
ed Into Coos liny ns Soon ns pos- -

Blblo." r
" Wo understand horo that tho

company intondd to 'upon this llnu
Just ns soon nn possible. 1b this
true?"

Weather DcIiijh CoiiNtructlon
" It most ccrtnlnly is," declared

Mr. Hood. "This is our object. Ev-

erything now dopoudfl much on tho
wenthor Hint wo get. During u
oolgo liko this wo nro nblo to do but
llttlo in tho way of construction.

Tho chief engineer kcops well in
touch wlthj tho j progress , of, .work
nJong tho' lllninotto 'i'ad'flc. llo
unld tlmt ho had mado a flying trip
In hero not a great whllo ago, com-

ing as fnr ns tho North Uend brldgo,
nnd tliohlorfclAlagaiu',tb'Eugn,o. H' '

ProfeNscs Ignorance
Ab to tho road now hiitlflthg-frbli- i

Grants Pass to Crescent City, Mr.
Hood professed Iguornuco.

"That Isn't our lino, you know,
nnd so I
what I sco

know nothhigfnbout Jlb'tlt
In thonoWBpnp'urH!'Vhu.

work Ib In chargo of John Twohy, of
tho woll known Twohy ttros. con-
tracting firm, ono of tho lnrgest in
tho west.

,T'ino and (lino ngnln tho assertion
hns boon mado thnt thlH lino will

bo takon under tho wing of
tho Southorn Pacific, no other reason
being given for the oxlstonco of n prl-vat- o

lino out to Crescont City.
"

May Unmorgo Companies
At tho present time thoro is a Biilt

in tho Supromo Court to unmorgo
tho Southorn Pacific and tho Contral
lnclflc. Tho latter comnnnv owhb

govern- -
down tho Sacramento Vnlloy to San
IYanolsoo... are

It is declarod on good
that the S. P. will luimo-(JlttjU- y

start its Bteol down the const
frojiji "Coos' Ray to Eurokn, it bolng
tho policy of company not to leitso
the HncB of another concern. j

- As to this, of course, Mr. Hood '

hnd nothing to sny. Today was
J0",by the party in looking over

.Tho local Tines and conferring with
tho officials hero and tomorrow they
intoud to leave again for Eurokn.

GIVES THE PEOPLE

A SQUARE DEAL

,W. M. Fodormann, a Leadlno Dru(jalt
of Kansas City, Stands Dy His

Convictions

W. M. FEDERMANN
"I have always believed," ho said,

"that a druggist's that duty is to the
health of his customers. I tell my peo-
ple frankly thnt a safe, gentle, liiex-peuslv- o

laxative, such as ltcxall Order-IK'-

in tho home, will pay tho big-
gest dividotids of any investment ever
uindo. I recommend it as the best
XamWy laxative, because It h put up
In tusfy candy tablet thnt appeals
to men, women nnd children alike, nnd
Is as delightful and plcitblng to tnko as
It Is healthful."

We have the exclusive Mllntr ilelits for
thin laxuthe Trial size. 10 cunts.

Lockimrt Parsorig Drug Co.
THE HEXALL STORE

M?.i
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(Continued from Pago One.)

landed nt Vera Cruz In forco nnd oc
cupied tho city after boiiic street
fighting In which a number of Ameri-
cans were killed.

Mediation Promised
Shortly afterwards a mediation

proposal was mado by Argentina,
Urazll and Chllo nnd accepted. Con-

ferences wero hold at Niagara Tails
but brought no decisivo result.

Matters dragged along until July
7 when Hiiortn, Ills finances exhaust-
ed, his army thoroughly beaten and
dlflorgnnlzad, his enemies growing
steadily stronger, presented his re-
signation to tho Mexican Congress.
He sailed from Puerto, Mexico, a fow
days later on tho Gorman cruiser
Drcsdon nnd after a short stay In Ja-
maica, chartered n steamer nnd not
out for Spnln. On Novombor 23
President Wilson ordered tho evacu-
ation of Vera Cruz.

Contra t America
On March 3, 1915 General Huorta

left Spain ostensibly for Buoiiob
Aires. Ho dlsombnrkcd at Algeciras,
Morocco, and early In April bonrded
a stcamor for Now York declaring ho
was coming to tills country simply on
a pleasure trip. After remaining in
Now York for somo time ho started
west with tho announced Intention of
veiling tno san Francisco Panama
Exposition. On Juno 27 lip was ar-
rested by socrot so'rvlco agents nt
Nojpan, N, M.. on a ehargo of con-
spiring tO lllclto a rOVOllltlnii mrnlnaf
u frjbnclly'cdunlryy H0 wn8 released
on non,u but was rearrested by sec-
ret scrvlco men nt El Pnso on July

wjioij apparently plnnnlng to cross
tho border.

Let Out of Jail
Huorta romnlnod in Jail until De-

cember 28 whon ho was permitted to
be romovod to his homo in El Pnso
on account or tho sorious nnturo ofIlls illness.

During Huortn'a stay In America
numerous atorlcs wero circulated
from various sources asserting thatho was being backed by GermanngonWln n plbf fo ombroll tl.l
country with Mexico. Those Btortc,
wero officially denied hv nmm. ..
Hornstorff, the Gorman AmbaBsador.
J)bpy Wurotf 9vl.YcclJ n'gain, however,
ny stntomonta by federal nftii:thTranz von Itlntolen, a Gorman
Hmi iinu spent largo Bums or money

endeavoring to causo disturbances ontho .Mexican border.
!. t

P QorqQlctorlano Huorta was n
professional soldier, and as such lio
hnd, up to tho overthrow of President
Pranclsco Mndoro, boon known forIlls loyal support of tho oxlstlnc env--
k--l ntnonts. H0

i.i fn. '1 mill .1 n ....... ionKop ' oi wuti
ciiiivo, iiuortn fought for Fnm- -

uo la nnrra, Provisional
President. After Francisco Mndorowns elected Huorta found it to ho hisduty to Hiipport ono who had bo longfought as a robot. His loyalty wasnot ehnllongod until tho Follx Ma
revolution ln Mexico city In Fni.r,,'

tho lino from tho California border "ry 1013 w,, Ho .Mndoro

tlio

kept

form

great

tho

incut wns completely overthrown nd"""" H'HIHOJLQlQvntod to tho. presi-
dency,

"orta duvoted hlnisolf to the mil-itary career nt,a very earlya'go. Uornnt Ciiiiiimhuii.in lSW.'he.o&iorort theMilitary Academy of Chapultcpec attho ago of 17 and passed through tho
...ii miuM) 10 graiiuatlon in
when ho was commissioned
lieutenant of englncors.

mr..

Hl'IIIAIi IX MEXICO
AtTordlng to tho family, whontiiimiiilllty in Mexico i assurod, the

Jody will bo taken to Mexico City
for burial. Hundreds of oxl!e ofhis party, somo of whom canto from
a long distance In tho honn nt m.i

him farewell boforo his death
. .v.ivu mo roiiintns,

socond

HHEim EXPENSIVE

t'OSTLV T) (;oi:ilVMi.-v.-n .,
tWPSE OF INDICTMENT

Hliadoulng lmnw Dhtatuf and
ililnglng Charge Created an

i:pensu of $.1,(100
lllf AuaUIM Prt to C004 l)r Tlm.l

SAN ANTONIO, Texas.. 1 1

The United States court officials os- -

i.iuuio luuuy uiai tno indictment or
tho htto General Huorta and the
1 1 other mon on charges of con-
spiracy to violate tho neutrality
laws had cost tho government $25,-00- 0.

imiludod tho cos,t of
shadowing tho former dictator
tho of his arrival In the United
Stutos from Spain.

FOIt t'Ol'XTV CLEHIC

I hereby announco mysolf n8 a
Doinocratlu candldato for County
Clerk of Coos County. sub-
ject to tho ootlon of the May Pri-
maries, i,, onr)Y

(Paid Advertisement)

Tlinos Want Ad Get Hesults.
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CENT TIUP

Crow Has Thrilling Eh?i leitco Wlictt
Vessel Crosses tha Co- -

fitillo Jtlver liar
(Special to Tho Times.)

DANDON, Ore., Jnn. 14. Chas.
Peterson, a sailor on tho steam-
er Flflold, wns and
several others of tho .tow had a
thrilling cxpcrlcnco when tho vessel
crossed out over tho trnr of tho Co-qull- lo

river on tho last trip from
Bandon. Tho story Is told as fol-

lows In tho Bandon Recorder:
Tho bar, with perhaps ono or two

exceptions wns the roughest over
which tho KUhyam over took a tow,

After tho sounding
Captain Johnson roportcd sixteen
feet of wntor but n vory rough bar
and no trip that day.
Cut Captain Dakmnii of tho Fltioia
was newly In chargo and anxious to
mako time. Thoro wns plenty wa-

ter and tho tldo still rising. It was
not dangerous and ho urg-
ed tho trip.

Sen AViiHlietl JUmtH
It was n moniorablo exporlenco for

both vessels. Sea and sea dronchod
tlio deck of tho tug nnd nenrly as
fast ns it could gnthor momentum
tho incoming big ones would hnlt It
again.

Throo men wero handling tho
wheel of tho Flflold although two
could only work at a time. Tho ves-

sel sheared with a. breaker, tho wheel
sllppod tlio grasp of tho men and

liko a top.
Wns Thrown Down

Tho shock throw Peterson down.
Ho fell with his loft arm toward tho
whool, grasping wildly nt something
to keep from fnlllng. His hand canto
In contact with tho wheel and waB
carried to whoVo the lowor half turns
through a slot in tho pilot house floor
Ilia fingers woro literally broken on
tho wheel, tho central bono of four
flngors bolng brokon. Ills wrist
struck against tho edges of tho Blot
and wob cut on both sides to tho bono
exposing tho tondons.

GctN Out Quickly
Others quickly sprang to tho whool

nnd sooh tlio boat wub snfoly over.
mo injured arm and fingers woro

bandaged uhd n band tied around tho
arm to atop tho flow of blodd. It
was soon thnt If medical skill eottid

j'not bo reached tho man would bleed
to death.

to Tug
Tho Flflold must either rottirn to

port or tho man bo pnssod on to tho
tug. Tho KUhyam voluntcored to
tnko hint if ho could bo transferred
in the opou Boa. Peterson and a
crowof flvo mon woro put In ono of
tho FlflolU'B boats and It was

With considerable mnnouvor- -foucht. tnvniiv r.,.urcu
I'rosidont Portflro'DIaznntit ,,nB tho bont 8t to tho loo of tho
mill nilin.. txi Iflllivimi AA...1,,,3, wn8 ci,inf men

ding

Jan.

This
from

tlmo

Oregon,

w

MURED News of World's Greatest

Injured,

preliminary

recommended

of

absolutely

spun

TruuKfcrrcd

ing, naiiicu I'oterson on board. Ho
wns takon to tho engine room of tlio
tug and as his arm was still bleeding
another bandngo waa tied around tr.o
arm abovo tho elbow,

Tho tug had a hard tlmo on tho
return trip but mado It without

Had Haid Time
Hut tlio flvo men In the Flfiold's

boat had n hard tlmo boforo they ed

that vessol. Tho soa waa

WHS.

uiroug southwoat.
Flflold could not turn uround nor
Btop and heading to tho south wna
oiowiy mown to north. Finally

lllokl's

or buoy and thoro tho Flflold picked
u ami pulled tho boat on board.

Is llecoeilng
Peterson recovoiing front

effects of his wounds will bo ablo
Francisco whon Fi-fio- ld

returns front San Diego.

Steamer Speedwell haN San

it p. ill.

used
BAKER'S CHEMICALLY PURE

CHEMICALS
'

SQUIBB'S SUPERIOR

our and
analytical departments

Sco our windows full uo of
Squibb's ,,,,,1 Peiishu-- I'ntnlly tein-dle- s.

lit If ou want (he
best in quality chemicals.

i?WJB fiUtmmrmf

oxjh. War Day by Day

SELLS CEREAL CROP

HUMANLY FINDS MAHKHT WITH

THE CENTHAL POWEHS

Itcascnahlo Prices mo Charged mid
Thl In tho Only Market Open

to Products of Country
Dy Auoclitod friwu lo'Cdot nr Tlmei J

VIENNA, Jan, 13. Rumania has

per-
manent

center
sold to tho Central Powers 50. 000 ah ea of 010,000 feet, nenrly
carloads of cereals, mostly wheat, f., wr

ibuilding London. It willcorn and navy beans. Tho onod 0rly ln 1917 wlth un Mhib,.
unlike somo others which pro-tlo- n known ns tho "Industries tho)

coded It, has a KWilro Fair," Is planned to
sonablo market and no special or

" l", f?"111.0, "iiuu:pn
lnducemonts wero offered, nor will1 (lor tllc cooporatlvo auspices all

un- -

tho
It bo necessary time to engago I trado organizations of the
In tho wholesalo of Human-- ! Hrltish Empiro, and over 3.000 oxhlb-- i
Ian govornmont and railroad offl- - !!ors roprebonting sovonty dlatlnot'
clnls to get tho purchases out of the
country.

- Only One .Market
Rumnnln was obliged to sell to

tho Central Powers becauso she can
not soil to anybody olso. Tho clos-
ing of tho Dardanelles hns locked
tho gate to other markets, and Rus
sia, tho only other Entcnto power
with whom Rumania now has phys
ical contact, Is not In tho markot
for Rumanian cereals. So long ns
Sorbin was still a fact and a neigh-
bor, Rumnnln wns able to ship some
of Iter foodsturfs to Snlonlkl from
wlioro they could ho ronched by En-ton- to

nnd neutral ronsumors. Now
this route is closed.

With tho conquest of Serbia tho
Central Powers have gained a great
economic advantage. Rumania must
soil to thoni, If sho docs want
to have hor crops rot on her hands,
and what Is considered Just as

here, must sell on
moro favorable to normally and
tria-Hunga- ry than sho has ln tho
past.

ScIIk to Itulgarin.
Rut in addition to scljlng to tho

two empires, Rumania Is also ex-

porting much food to Bulgaria nnd
oven to Turkey In Europe. Though
thoro is a Ittrpt supply of wnont,
barley hnd other grains In Anatolia
and Syria, Constantinople has not
boon nblo to'reach these easily, ow-

ing to' limited1 railroad transport fac-

ilities. Rumanian flour being moro
nccosslblo right now thnn Anatolian
unmlllcd grnjn, tho city administra-
tion of Coustnntluoplo has Just con-

cluded a contrnct for a largo quan-
tity of flour, which Rumania Is to

first lintnir' win attended ron
"000 Much I'lianiliors ol

throughout tho
hub iiiih uirciiuy niHiicu Kingdom and it Ib bh a

south via tho now the held .
garlon through route.

JAP AT PEKIN IS

TRANSFERRED TO MUKDEN

Flrnt Swrctary of Legation At Clil- -
ncso Capital Will Nmv Itocoiito

A Consul Ocueral
Uf AmikUIM l'rm Day TIrim.)

PEKING, Jan. 14. Yuklchl
tho first secretary of tho Jap-uno- ao

Logntlon, will leavo
In a fow preparatory to tak- -

henvv niul u,b i"w '"oi oi cuiiHiii-Keuer- ui aitimJ.?, rarthorout they Mudkon. Mr. Obata has been in
Weill lllo WOl'BO It Tim wlml ehnmo nt .Tminnosn nffnlra In Plilnn
wua rront tlio The

tho

for mony months. Mr. Hloki lias
just returned from vacation

Japan. During tho Jnpaucso-Chlnes- o

negotiations spring con-
cerning tho twonty-on- o demands,

after an hour's doBitorntn wnri.- - i,nIMr. Obata was Mr. lieu. .. " "!. . 1 , . ,. . ,,. ,
crow got their tho out-- 1 , ,' """ vntucso

up

is tho
and

to go to San the

f0P

of

in
last

ooai-- to
W...W....U ,,a , tulkUilll tlllll U1IUI ilVU
diplomatist. His transfer to Muk-
den is a docldod promotion,

Thnt Important railway iiinctlon
point In Manchuria Is tho center of
much between tho Chlneso
end the Japanese) Tho Jnpanoso
section of Mukden Is section
adjoining tho railway station and is
Btlll in nn ombroyonlc state, Tho
Jupaneso havo built many inodorn
structures in thnt of tho ci- -

JTimcihco and San Diego .it ty for tho use of banks,
TIcketK fmiu Title (iiiaian. i flccs uml Industries. How--

ConiiKiiiy .....Jovor tho Chinese havo stoadfastly
Palutei- - and .mi Sm 2n ' h10,rt n,oof from tl10 ,10w cl

iioiui, iciB to the ancient Mnnehurhin act- -

. t.iia 111 IIIUI

in

for

Phono

L J Bl

not

a

y

now

tloment soveral mllos away front tlm
Japanese and from the rail- - lands,

last
vuulihi'I

coining of nil

was
tento tho requost wns
luesenieu tno government

postpouo monarohnl
niovemont ponccof tho Or-
ient bo affoetod tho abandonmentor tho republic this

TIIK DALLES Coffey.

oima Hoinlno, who ran
away from her homo at
Washington, managed mni-rlo- d

in this city by swearing
both woro of ngo.

SALEM Coventor Hoylo, of Ne
vada, asked that Oregon trend

representative to the conference
Uo In stato for so

of plans t.t.tmp-l"- g

tho rabies.

Times Want Ads aio tho ono ine.illiiui roaches ALL people.hey engage public attention
da j Alvtnys on the

LONDON WILL HAVE

PALACE OF

llulldliig to bo Erected as Place
For Holding Oiv.it Trade

Djr AmocIMhI I'lfM to Cooi Bar Tlmft.j

LONDON, Jan. 11. Ground has
been brokon horo for a hugo now

exhibition building to bo
known ns Palnco of Industry.

Tho building, located at Wlllos- -
den Green, six miles distant
from the of tho city, will cover

at square

Indlnti
sale, of

boon mado at rca-- ! which
price,

this principal
briblnc

Im-
portant terms

Aus

long

Suiidnv
Jopaneso

and

nt

iniua oi miMiiiuas nironuy ap-
plied for Bpaco. Tho frontago of the
stall will aggregate twolvo miles
length. It Is to bo solely n dlsnhiv
or British, 'goods, tio forclgh exhib-
its whatovor bolng allowed.

DO AWAY WITH SWORD

for gern &
Instead They Will Cany Shoit Knife

Will Ho Much
Moro Convenient

IDr Auucliteil I'rcw (o Com Kt Tlmo i

UI3HL1N, Jan. 14. Tho officer's
sword, whoso usQftillncss had lung
tltieo vanished and whoso boIo re-
maining function wna to trip It
wearer up at Inopportune times, )s
now to disappear officially at
Commit front. The' Emperor' has
Just Issued nn order permitting or-flc-

nt tho with oxoop
tton of of largo de-
tachments nnd Btnff offlcero, to wear
a knlfo or bayonet. Tho or-d- or

approves n custom which hnd
established Itsolf with tho tac-

it acqiilcsccnco of tho military

PLAN FOR TRADE- -

AFTER WAR CLOSES

Hrltish Will IKld lniHitant Con.
forenco to Deride Upon A

Program, to Fidlon
tllr AuoclattJ Vnn In Com Har Tlmfi.J ,

LONDON1, Jan 18.' An Itnnort- -
nnt couforouco will ho hold In Lon-
don In Jnuuary to dlncuos proposals
dealing wlthMlrltlsli trndo after tlio
war to proparo a program to bo hi'id
before In tho namo
of Hrltish commoreo. Tho object nt
tho conforonco will bo to form an
offonslvo nnd dofouslvo coiunierClal i

nlllanco of tho Entcnto Powers
ngiilnat Gorntany and her Tho

stinnlv. tho ilnllvnrlnn conioronco no by
0UU,UVCB 0 "" lnoonual to about carloads. commorco Unltod i

ui neon thought that
EitBtorn nul- - result of deliberations then

Olm-t- a,

Poking
weqks

ablo
lino . rKuiou

friction

n

portion
rnllwnv .

te

portion

wu..,..

powers whon
uiilneso

William

considering

Which

front,

I

of tho imkvmivkvt Ji,n.nnvi.tv
bo formulated.

Although tho of post-- 1 LAW
havo occupied

trndo for somo 111110 and boon
frequently discussed Informally, tlio
first expression of government opin-
ion wnB mado by Mr. Asqulth In
lecont mooting of pnrllainont, when
ho Btntod present preoccupation
In tho ondenvor to sccuro victory

not to provont taking of
measures to lustiro the urnimr nn.
slderntlon of economic, social and fi-

nancial probloniB which will nrlso af-t- or

tho war. Tho chamber of com-
merce Insists thnt buslnosH in
trndo immediately begin In-
vestigations nnd that a defined trndo

bo evolved as Boon bb
posslblo, or at least long boforo

For the .. ,.

a

about

more

and

ftitttro i

.,
bolltim

circles

n

ought

should

policy should

over, liore'ivo book
ixui'oiu" ior aiiiattco cs
with Powers ti,ubecome operatlvo tho day that peace

Bltjliuu,

HOLLAND ADVANCES
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

A Making Has IKijn

ten

Introduced In tlio Patlla-lueu- t

AitocUteJ TrtM to xUj Tlmn.)

tiik HAtlUE, Jan. 11. Womnn'a
suffrage lias been ntndo essontlal
part of tho' government's program in
Holland. bill making suffrago
posslblo through an ninondniont

Constitutional law of Nothor--

years we have m,.!"'!:. ,.....,., ...J Parliament.

CHEMICALS

prescription

INDUSTRIES

comuiorcini

luts been brouuht inin

imperial Unlvorslty in Toklo, and i" "i involves also other
as Japanese consul at Tlnn.es In tho organic law. it- . . s , , in iiiuui;atsln to tho Legation, to the right voting tos set .."Sirs 'r rrthe spokesman for the Eii- - by

io
that It the

lest tho
by

tlmo.

Vancouver.
io

tlmt

to

willed
I

Dig

Exposition

In

commnudors

short

govornmpnt

allies.

Would

Hill It

A

Just

chang-sorve- d

nmnnona
beroro extend

hold that

that

whiskies,
malo citizens who have
eaino

It is statod that passago
will itsolf brimr

frago into being, but will only
,

i ho u. a ruruior of
who says is years u.jc nud'of oxlstlng Electoral law

aged 15,

got

has

tho
for

(ho
oieri

Job.

tho

unvo

tho

tho
tho

tho

tho

mon

mat

tho

tho

tho
tho not

tl10

out

tho

tho

tho

will
thon order, putting offnnt
tho principle thus .embodied in tlio
Constitution.

Tho new Constitutional amend-
ment nlso Introduces proportional
tepresentntlon the different rep-
resentative bodies, the Second Cham-he- r

or Houso Hepresontntlves,
Provincial Councils, and tho Munic-
ipal Councils. Tho mombers tho
Senato, or First Chamber,

tho different Prlvlnclal Councils.

Tho convenience and profit

T-E-C--0

Self Rising Mixture of Buckwheat
Wheat and Corn Flour With

Malted Buttermilk -

Endorsed Wi Wiley ns It

mid Food Product.

Hot Cokes made of Tcco with Log Cabin Syrup
some of our nice Bacon, make breakfast fit

for a king these crisp mornings.

mVUHgMaux,

Wholesome

Ollivant Nasburg
llotisokeeplng

Contntcrclal,

i BsssHssBBjBBnMBBsVflBiHHBViHHBSHBVS9HsKB9sVHHiBHBHOViBBHH

officers j0ffle Smoked Hams Bacon

:LcaZTz:r

ed kind savory more

dsljcious tha.n the packing-hous- e produces. Try them.

We always have the choicest of Fresh Meats that

can be obtained. '

Kfw Union Market
OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorst
Marshfield 7 a. aiuI returning leaving from Empire tt

H a. in. Lcuvo Alarsliflcld n.m. mid returning lenvo South

Slough tvT 1 p. Lcnvo Marshfield 5 p. nnd rcturnln;
leave South Slough 0 p.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRV
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt Efficient Service

LI

BAY STEAM

IS TOO LUTE

commercial nollcv
country will

PLAINS
rohnbllltatlon

Possible

elected

Put Time Limit on Amount
Drinks and Thux
About Teiiiperanco

Liko tho roprlovo that camo too
lato, conies tho tardy suggestion
f i om man a lnw
that would tho tomperato con-
sumption liquor, to a matt

drink and still
Idea Is a weird and un-

ique. Ho believes that any "man
wanting n drink should first bo-

foro tho city rccordor, register and
wur jh so a imsis tuny a smal filled witha dn

Entonto which shall "....,..,
in

tUy Coot

an

of

,....,

ho

p

ronoiimi i.,bIx
ago."

bills
pavo

revision

Into

LAUNDRY

allow
nllow

keop
Thd

suld cltlzon could
burst open tho door any
along tho plko and doinnnd
glnas beor or 'of whlBkoy.
Slmplo, you say. Ah, hut here'd
the rub. Tho first drink would

oasy. Hut tho bartondor
would havo to enter tho tlmo tno

Not for another minutes,
could n glass boor procured
and a full minutes would havo to
clapso between whiskeys.

llenlllir

COOS

questions

Such a time limit on a man's
consumption would, tho bollof
tho man, abolish drunkones3
for tlmo come, for bollovos
that tho automatic rests would
long enougn to keop King Hacchus
and his spirits complete subjec-
tion.

Figuring tnt this rate an Individ- -
coiud havo, day

hours, providing took tho day off
for this purpose, glasses of beer

j disabilities, "and also to fe-- or or in ono week

of
sur--

wuj- -

he 21 of
bo in

In

of tno

aro
by

by
fill

a

4'
at in.,

nt 11

nt. nt m.
nt lit.

or

of

of
to

ono

go

of
one

of ono

ho

of
15

of bo
CO

In of

nil to ho
bo

in

uiu in ono 10
h0

10
10 of

of

ior

or

of

nn

of

ujs, u of beer nn
whiskies and in ono oh
what's tho uso.

HOSEBURG-- w. p. Piaman, sew--
ing , iiiacnino Is facing achargo of arson on account of a
houso having caught . firo three
times and becauso of his
suspected of setting it afire.
l Every sawmill in LtnTfcoiinty

to bo running by sprlitg.Keports from Paisloy, Oregon,say that tho Wostom Pacific plansa fooder Into thnt or thostate.
Coos Hay Times Want Ads nro of

direct nnd practical usefulness to
all renters, in finding ,, congenial
and suitable place in which (o live.
Persons Inn hut houses in ...,..

Want Ads will be denlon.s,,IOU,,1 nvn" themselves pf .the op.
Mraled by trial. ' portunUy offered by (heso small ads.

"5S

and

&
Tito ClootI Sloro

OF PIUtE FOODS

Second nnd Mnrslifldd
Two Telephones, 190 and 171

The real and

line

King.

..

llriug

sober.

nnneii,
snloon

fairly

drink.

saloon

certain
glasses

month

agent,

being

(s

section

Times

HOME

E.V.J-...- -.

inaniHafiiHMmm

-r r

Let Us Serye
You.

Wo Glvo Von

Good

"--

"

In fort, tho bcHt that a pood

(lntn give 1(8 Clinton"

Wo nccti j our and

need eur goods and Q W

us get

If not to rome to

(he htoie. and M" 1T'"
" '

give iyoii Just jih good del vice m if

you eaiuo personally.

GHOCinilKS

Fltl'ITS
A'E(IIXIIW3
Nicitvicn

grocery
business--

tervlce,
together.

convenient
telenhouo

Model Cash

Grocery
Commercial Ave. near

Phono 13U

WE CARRY

m
All Kinds of

r

Front.

MEA 5
AT PRICES THAT WILL

SAVE YOU MONET

l'rBDHOP IX AND OKDKll
SUNDAY HOAST

TENDEH, JUIOV, A.M 'vT

PUICE THAT WILL PW5-s- h "

VOU

Ent.erprise
Meat MarKet

t

h


